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CONGN EOE FISHuerta Will Bid Defiance
To The United States

Declared That. He Will, Ignore Note Ot'MA)E pATA, BR0RThis Government And Convene I he XIIN LEAVING SHIPMexican Congress
Crew Abandoned Annie

Nantucket Several LivesI'BIIIGTOU n IEWS , Herself And Found Sfa Worthy

BUT
.
MAKES NO COMMENT

Move To Have Embargo On Exporting
Arms To Mexico Removed-Constitutionalis- ts

Waging Vigorous Warfare
Mexico, Nov. fe The purposes

of General- - Huerta were voiced

this morning by a person who is

close to the Provisional President

Huerta is determined to reject all

demands set forth in the latest

y American communication and is

resolved to seat the Congress just
elected. If the'Congress, however
declares the recent Presidential
election null and makes arrange-

ments" for another election, Hu-

erta would be disposed to abide

by this decision and submit to
, the people the choice of a man who

would occupy the Presidency un

HOLD CIFEflCE
Will Talk On Important Sub-

ject At 2 O'clock
This Afternoon.

WILL INTEREST TRUCKERS

Prelude To Hearing To
Held Fe.e Novem

ber 28 and 29.

During the past few days Coa- -

gressman J no. Faison has bee
inspecting some waterway sur
veys made near Beaufort. This
work has been completed and Mr.

aison came to New Bern last
night.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock he
will hold a conference with the
truckers and fish dealers at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms
with reference to the Interstate
Commerce Commission hearings
to be held in this city on Novem-

ber 28 and 29 in regard to the
slow schedules and poor refrig
erating facilities given by the
railroads.

This is a matter of vital inter
est to every trucker and fisk

dealer in New Bern and it is
hoped that a large number will
be on hand to hear what Con
gressman Faison has to say.

PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES.

W. F. Dill, one of Beaufort's
most prominent citizens and a
brother of S. L. Dill of this
city, died at that place yesterday.
The funeral will be held at Beau-

fort this afternoon and the ser-

vice will be conducted by Rev.
B 1". Huske rector of Christ
Episcopal church of this city.

The monthly business meeting
of the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of Centenary Methodist:
Church will be held in the Church
Parlor on Iriday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

THE PRINCESS

PLAYERS

Delighted two packed houses
again last night. The comedy
drama htspenng fines, pre
sented by them received round af-aft- cr

round of applause, and was
pronounced by many the best yet.
This is undoubtedly the strongest
dramatic company ever seen here
in tabloid. Todav matinee and
night they will present an excep
tionally strong drama entitled
'The Wolf."

Pictures:
"A Faithful Servant," photo

DURING T

Strikers Causing Much Trou-
ble At Indian-

apolis.

REQUEST GOVERNOR'S AID

Probable That The State Mi-

litia Will Be Called
Out.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6.

An effort to resume street car
traffic which has been tied up
since Friday night by a strike,'
resulted today in the serious
injury of seven strikebreakers
and two policemen and the des
truction of a car. A crowd of

several thousand persons, many
of them armed with bricks, sur-

rounded the car and prevented
progress while a downpour of

missiles from the roofs and win
dows of buildings along the route
threatened the lives of the strike
breakers and police.

Indications tonight were that
the militia would be called out
tomorrow. A committee of the
civic and commercial organiza
tions presented a request to Gov
ernor Ralston asking for troops
and stating the organizations
would share the responsibility
for the action. d

While Governor Ralston would
not state what action he would
take, lie intimated that his reason
for not calling the troops at once
was that they could not be mobil
ized before tomorrow morning and
that lie feared the announcement
that the militia had been called
out for tomorrow would result
in a night of lawlessness.

1 he strike breakers injured in
todav s not ins who are a!le to
travel returned lo Chicago to
night.

A number of strike sympathiz
ers went back to the wrecked cat

ater in the dav to remove H

from the tracks and to bloi

further traffic on the line. They
were dispersed when a riol call
brought fifty policemen to tin
scei e. Another death due to the
strike resulted when Thomas Carl
ton, who was shot at the Louisi
anna street barn not. died to
day.

WILL WE KNOW EACH
OTHER IN HEAVEN?

The meeting at the Tabernacle
was largely attended last night

and the interest was great. Dr.
White preached the second ser
mon in the series on ' John Three
Sixteen" and the subjec was
' God's Gift." The sermon was
the best the Doctor has preached
since he has been in New Bern
and that is saying a great deal.
for he has preached several strong
sermons.

The subject this afternoon will

be "Heavenly Recognition, or
Shall we Know Each Other In
Heaven." Many are interested
in this great question and every
one is cordially invited to be
present. The subject for tonight
will be "Salvation," and the text
will be "John Three Sixteen."
This will close the series on this
verse. Saturday at 3 p. m
Dr. White will preach a sermon
on 'the' commandmerits and .he
will use several verses to illustrate
tVi o eermnn '. Th fa' cervlrp 'will . V

better than any; pictureo show,

you ever saw All New 'Bern
is invited to this service, but the
young people wil: be specially
benefited," and Dr., White hopes
that every parent will do his or
her best to have all the young
people present.

til autumn 1916.

There was still no indication
here this morning whether pro-

visional President Huerta would

make formal .reply to .the Amer-

icans communication, the nature
of which, it is said, calls for no

other reply than compliance.
Washington, Nov. 6. News

that Huerta would reject the
American demands for his elimin-

ation was received in official cir-

cles without comment. Secre-

tary Bryan had a long conference

with President Wilson, Chairman
Bacon, of the Senate Eoreign

VRelations Committee, was an ear'
' ly caller on the President.. The

talk of lifting the embargo on

arms was revived in Congressional

circles with considerable vigor.
' Some Senators have - told the

President there was an overwhel- -

inelv 'sentiment in Congress in

favor of permitting exports of
( arms to Mexico. Ihe rresiaent,

M. Pifker Aground Off
Lost Vessel Floated

fisherman, Jose and Phoebe, ex

hausted from his experience, but
hooine to find trace of his father.

Reuben Kenney, the cook, was

drowned when he was swept
overboard from a dory while his

mates looked on powerless to

help. His home was at oienwooa,
N. S. He leaves seven cnnaren.

The missing man, besides Cap--

tain Nelson are: Lester net
cher. of Argyle Sound, N. S

Ross Worther of Pubnico Head,

N. S., and Thomas Landry of

Arichat. C. B.

The Annie M. Parker, bound

from the fishing grounds and

carried off her course by adverse
winds, went aground on Rose

and Crown shoal, off Nantucket
coast earlv Saturday morning.

The vessel was wrecked by the
waves and the entire crew agreed

with Captain Nelson, that hope

for safety lay m getting clear ol

their craft. So thev abandoned
mher.

Citv: Sue Armstrong, of Mays

ville. Kv.; Harriettc Marks, Mary

Nixon. Sara Stewart, Virginia

Prettvman. of Summervillc, S. C

Bessie and Mary Hollister, Sara
DlViarHcnn Laura Ives. Elaine
11VII"' v. ''
Bennett, Sara Congdon, Myrtle
Disoswav, Mildred Ball, Mary

Uzzell, Bessie Summercll, Kulalia
w;n;' lVti--a William Colvin, ofimiij) """I
Pittsburg ,Pa.; Mrs. Lee Shupp

and Mrs. Roscoe Forman, Mrs.
Fiavirl Henrv. Mrs. Richard

Duffv, Mrs. Mortie Marks, Mrs

Cecil Gabbett, Mrs. Frank Saw

yer, Mrs. Mark de Wolf Steven

son. Mrs. I. K. Hollowell, Mrs

Owen Dunn, Mrs. George- - St rat
ton, Mrs. William Hand, Mrs
PVonlr Folrlman. Mrs. K. K.

Chapman, Mrs. Richard Lane,

Mrs. Ralph Hunter Smith and

guest Mrs. La Roque, of Marion,

S. C; Mrs. John 4Suter, Mrs

William Newell, Mrs. David Cong

don, Mrs. John Cox and Mrs

Charles Emmert.

MANY ATTEND

COLORED FAIR

SEVERAL THOUSAND VISI
TORS ON THE GROUNDS

YESTERDAY.

Colored visitors from all over

Easterti North Carolina were in

New Bern yesterday attending
the colored Fair which is being
held here this week. " Yesterday
was the "big day" and the atten
dance was larger than on any
previous day during, the week. ,

All who have attended the col

ored Fair have only words of

praise for the management m
putting on such a creditable exhi
bition. The exhibits are good, the
midway is equal to any ever seen

at the Fair grounds while the free
attractions are all that could be
desired.

There will be a . number ' of

events at the Fair grounds today
and another record breaking at
tendance is expected.

Portland Maine. Nov. 6. The
orobable loss - of their caotain.
Vincent Nelson, and three of
their mates and the d$ath of one,
form Dart of a tale of the sea
brouriif here tonierht bv the sur- -

vivors"tf the crew of the Glou- -

cester fishing schooner Annie M.
Parker. The fact that their aban- -

donment of the stranded schooner
npar Nantnrtpt anH thp loss of
life was unnecessary is not known
to the crew until word reached
them tonieht that the schooner,
was in port at New Bedford
virtually undamaged.

Nine survivors of the Parker's
crew reached here aboard the
lumber schooner Tifton, from
Jacksonville, which had picked

(them from dories thirty miles
off Nantucket Sunday morning

after they had been afloat 24

hours without food or drink.
A tenth survivor, Henry Nelson,

of Beverly, son of the captain,
was' left behind on then Bosto

BAXTER HOSTESS

GIVES LINEN SHOWER IN

HONOR OF BRIDE
TO BE

' One of the most deligh'ful
social events of the season was

the "Linen Shower" given yes-

terday afternoon by Miss Aman

da Baxter at her home on Middle

street, in honor of Miss Ivy
Blades on her approaching mar
riage to Mr. Charles Robinson,

of Elizabeth City.
Miss Baxter's home presented a

rare picture of floral beauty,
great clusters of roses and
chrysanthemums filled the rooms

with their beauty and pertumes,
while many burning tapers shed

their soft glow.
' 'Though the sky was blue and

the sun neVer brighter, ther was

a heavy shower of beautiful and
useful linens for the bride-elec- t.

Place cards which bore the
guests name for the auction bridge
came were lovely and appropri
ate being adorned with cupids,

weddine bells - and brides and
erooms. while a spray of ivy was

laid
.1

beside each place card.
.

The..,
bride-ele- ct chair was also tiea
with a huge bunch of chrysan
themums and ivy.

Punch was served during the
game and a delicious ice course
after the game by Misses Ellen

Guion, Martha Munger, Bertha
Hawk, May Baxter, Julia Bryan
Jones and Esther Marks allpret
tily attired in white lingerie

frocks and bright ribbons. ' Miss
Blades wore a handsome gown of
Mark charmeuse with tduches
of green.

, The hostess received her guests
in a white crepe de chine. . s

Those invited to share Miss

Blades hospitality on this happy
occasion, were: .

.

Misses Helen and Eloise Rob-

inson and Maud Grice, Elizabeth

TO TEST CATTLE FOR
TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. E-- G. Hareett. citv meat
and milk inspector, returned from
Raleigh last night where he went
to secure tuberculin, an injection
fqr testing cattle for tuberculosis.
Dni Hagett said he would start
at once testing all cattle in., his
territory.

PIGKPOCKE T IS

I! THE TOILS

"TOUCHED" THE WRONG
MAN AND TROUBLE

STARTED

: j
Guy Brooks, believed to be a

notorious colored law breaker
from Richmond, Va., was ar-

rested in this city yesterday af
ternoon by Chief of Police Lup-to- n

after he had picked the pock-

et of another colored man, and
is now in jail awaiting a prelimin-

ary hearing.
Brooks and two companions

came here the first of this week.
The police sized the trio-u-p as
crooks and have been keeping
them under surveillance. Yes
terday afternoon the three men
went to the depot and Brooks
succeeded in relieving William
Mitchell, a colored visitor to the
Fair, of his pocketbook which
contained $12.15.

Mitchell caught' the man- - in
the act and made an attempt
to grasp him at once, however,
Brooks made a dash , down the
street. - Mitchell, who is some
runner" started in pursuit and
soon caught up with the man who
robbed him, and held him fast
despite the fact tha Brooks
drew' his knife and stabbed him
in. the hand.

' The pickpocket was turned bver
to Chief of Police Lubton and at
once taken to jail and loclced up
Today he will be given a pre
liminary hearing ; before ! Mayor
Albert H. Bangert ,

DEATH OF AN INFANT. -

; Donevan H . E. , the . infant son

of M. F and Mrs Hannah Pugh,
died- - yesterday morning at the
home of his parents at BVidgetork

The funeral will be conducted
Ifrom the. residence at lO.o'clcok
this morning and the interment
will be made in Cedar Grove
cemetery, this city.

For the purpose of electing a
president, a meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Board cf t' Woman's
" ' : "I h ! '! Ii the lub

: in ; his address" to ; Congress last
L August,'-- took a position against

graphed in Italy. This is an ex- - "

lifting 'the embargo. Many per-

sons ; have- - pointed out , to . him,
however,' that one of the alter- -'

natesive open, if Huerta declines
' to resign, through . efforts of dip-- s'

lomacy, was to lend moral sup?
, port to the Constitutionalist

movement. Although the; direct
,t power , to permit exportatipnsof
' munitions of war Js vested with

the President,: some observers
!

think it Unlikely he would take
' such steps without some communi-'- i

cation iO; Congress.'
- The 'battleships Louisiana, New

, Hampshire, and Michigan, which

were to have been relieved from

duty in Mexican waters, upon, ar--.
rival of four battleships of . the
third division, were today formal- -'

' ly ordered to remain at Vera
Cruz. The. i orders were issued

cellent Vitagraph film, featuring
Maurice Couello. The story- -

shows that treachery works out '

an ingenious end the reward of
faithful service comes slow but
sure.

"The Love Thief.' An ab
sorbingly interesting pathetic
drama by Essanay Co.

"Objections Overru'el." 4 A
Biograph farce comedy.

"Black and White," another
zery laughable farce comedy.

Matinee da'ly at 3:45. Two
shows at night, 1st starts at 7:30,
2nd at 9 o'clock.

We h,ave booked for all next
week ,

:.; The DaffyTDill Girls
A big Musical Comedy Company
consisting of 10 performers, 'most-
ly girls.' Good singing, good danc-

ing. The company- - is now fillir
a. return engagement in Raleig'
No Advance In Prices.

for the armored cruiser California;,

to remain in Pacific . Mexican
waters, . although. originally. .or-

dered to start north upoii arrival
. : of the cruiser, Pittsburgh

Owing to the absence of the
rector there will be no service

at Christ Episcopal church fhis
afternoon. .

' - :
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